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The, election 13 versanti ia expla-

nation of the result we hear on all
sides,"The women did it." '

Marvellous attentions ; were paid to
the women by campaign managers on
both sides, special literature for wom-
en was sent out" by Republicans and
DemCicrats alike giving most urgent
reasons why they should support Mr.
Hughes or Mr.,Wilson.

Women, were" entreated and persuad

What --seems to be a lively, issue in
the Flat Rock school district has come
to a head when a bill was passed by
the Senate asking for the appointment
of the trustees by the county board of
education as In other special tax dis

Dressed Hogs, :Lve. Turkey, Chick-en- s,

Butter
bage and Itato

highest market pricestricts of the county.
Senator Justice has written ine

of the Hustler his position in theed; promised and flattered, they were

paidpetitioned to speak, they were heard matter in which he states he reeis'respectfully; and their influence was Mustiflable in doing what he has.

Your ; druggist or dealer "sells you a
50 cent bottle of Dodson'a- - Liver Tone
under my personal guarantee that, it
will clean your sluggish liver better than
nasty calomel; it; won't make you sick
nnd you can cat anything you want
without being salivated. . Your druggist-guarantee- s

that eacir spoonful will start"
your liver, clean your bowels and
straighten you up by morning or you
get your money Lack. 'Children glf.dly
take Drnlson's Liver Tone because it is .

pleasant tasting and doesn't gripe or
cramp or make them sick.

I am selling millions of bottles of
Drdsoif's T.ivrr --Tone to peTpl. who have
found fhat ihn' rh-abit- . vijrotaUe, liver
mc-djein- irkes the rfaee 'of dangerous
calomel. ' 1'uy one bottle on my sound,
reliable guarantee: . Ask your druggist

"Msca's tor Teas" Will Clssa Year

Sluggish Uvsr'Bsftr Than C:r.sl
: ' sad Can Hot Ss3t&. .

Calomel makes you sick ; , you lose a
day's work. Calomel is quicksilver arvl
ifr salivates; 'calomel injures your liver.
.If you are bilious;' feel lazy, sluggish

&nd all knocked out. if your bowels ara
oon.nipated and. your head aches or
stomach, is sour; just take jx spoonful of
harmless Dod son's Liver Tone instead
of using sickening, salivating-calome- l
Ir..ii:;sk Liver Tone is real liver medi-"h:-

; : You'll know ifnext morning be- -

'.t.'tr youWill wake up foiling .line,
liver will be working, your liead-T- .

your stomach-- nd --jdizziness" goin.
- . : sweet an.d bowols TruJar. Von

h1' like .working. You'll be cLoer- -

r ' Sf Tv--t- -j yjv rd- - BPlhH 1AH.

eagerly solicited. ' ' ; 'Editor of The Hustler:
A bill passed the senate last weekFor many years we eastern suffrage, We can save you mbney on your purchases on General

Merchandise as we sell quickly for cash and are satisfied
ith smallprofits.; Call over Phone No. 2400.

workers Vhave heard - the unfailing
complimentary talk about our indirect

' 'influence.. -

What did the men consider it worth
in the' recent election?

In the states where women have the
vote Democrats and Republicans both
sent some of their, strongest . and bc3t
speakers, money was freely --used, at-

tentions of every descriptions were lit-
erally showered upon the women, not
omittinsr the time-honor- ed persuasions

Green River Mfrg.- - Co.
"

TUXEDO, N; C.

relative to the Flat Rock school, un-

der which if ratified by the house, the
school trustees will hereafter be ap-

pointed by the County Board of Edu-
cation as in other special tax districts.
This is the only change contemplated
by the passage of the bill and was in-

troduced by me on petition of more
than sixty patrons of the district. In
fact, I was informed that practically
every patron in the district had sign-
ed the petition except members of the
families of the present board. The
men .who constitute this present board
at Flat Rock are all high minded, pa-

triotic citizens who have the wellfare
of the community at heart, but the
majority have spoken and in so far
as I may have anything to do with

KESOURSEFUL YANKEE.

; Among the many marvelous stories of candy, flowers and drives! :;.

iwu vuiuc uava liuMi y .

prouder thrill to j u murh ramnaim m'onev or attenlands none brinjr a

immmmmmr,--'MffiMiaF- w&L.&h!g& "FifurE.
tions of any sort were given to women
in the states where they have no bal-
lot? - '- v

If indirect influence - is ' really so

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

North Carolina Henderson County.
Before R. .M. Oates, J. P.

In the matter of Wm'. Guill, petitioner
for Homestead. ,

William Guill of Henderson County.
N. C, having filed his petition before
the undersigned for his homestead
and personal property exemptions, this
is to notify all the creditors of the
said William Guill that the said peti-
tion will be heard at my office in Hen-d- ef

sonville township, Henderson coun-
ty on the 7th day of June ,1917, when
and where, if they shall appear, they

U A U? W 61i tea a M .13 l a -

the matter the majority will rule not !

American hearts than this one: From
that much tried country Armenia the
story comes. The Turks were sweep-

ing the Russians before them and the
little army, unable to give protection,
was warning the people to flee from
their homes and seek safety beyond

to control peach leaf curl and destroySan
Jose scale and check apple canker, couar

powerful why did campaign managers l only because of the principal involved
so studiously avoid any effort to ob- - i but for the cake of a united communi-tainit- ?

,r-- : J ty spirit to wHich the children of the
In effect, eastern ..women were toldu't district have the right for their own

"We have neither-tim- e nor attention to ; weifare. .

rot, .etc. Don't let the scale sap the life-;- mmmmMm
of vour trees during, the Ion g .winter-Wmmmm- v

Spray thor-- , iMili- -months. Clean up your trees now.
oughly this fall with:

'" Y"ours verv truly, --

JAMES FOY JUSTICE.side was the ad- - !7aste uPn y. We want votes' you
L!..J? V:.-i- ." .have none to give us, so" we concen- -may be heard. m n USB-

. :
" M M

Athe home of Kurdish I te Our efforts upon the women withThis the 7th day of December, 1S16. j ged mountains t B3 KJS MS", .

ternR. M. OATES, J. P. bandits. Then Mr. EDITOR WILSON APPOINTED
COX. WEAVER'S SECRETARY. iHendersonville Township. Hen.

12-14-- derson County, N. C.
More en'doavor was made to. win the

v.-o- in the enfranchised states than
in all the rest of the country.

Power commands respect. Surely
the women c'f the-easter- states have
learned much by th'e campaign of 1916.

Not only so, but" men, too, have in- -

front. -- He is spoken ot,mereiy as a
"Yankee." By dint of much scheming
he was able to arm about two hun-
dred men" whom he sent ahead Tnto
the mountains to clear and hold the
only pass w ithin each of the. people.
Then -- ho gathered the people together

10 CENT "CASCAEZTS"

: th great tree 'invigorated '

One barrel goes as far as three cf lime sulfur and
has greater penetration. Saves one-ha- lf the labor. '

Will not harm the tenderest fruit buds or injure .

face or hands. Never corrodes the pump. . En-
dorsed by Experiment Stations and, used for ten
years in leading orchards. -

FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Wayiiesville Mm Rewarded for Ser.
vices in Mocont 'Caaiyalga, ,

It is Said.

Rumors but nf .Acbcville civd verified
by.tho list issue of the Waynesville
Ccuiicr which shows', a change in the
editorship indicate that Ronald B. Wil- -

i :. 1 i ,i:nnf,.j vUtJiltil Liicir uuiu, iii.iy yi
having come out boldly m favor of

panic-stricKe- n population matCure Sick Headache, Constipation,
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad

Breath Candy Cathartic.
line of march carried with it hocks olt1 w u i "r

a nm uttlP nnp that women are neither demoralized
. Take a tip from us, spray materials are eroingf
higher. Save money by ordering now. Come
in and let us show you samples. Also eet jn- -,

teresting bobklet, 'The Why a and Where-fo'?- s

of Fall Spraying." N
. . ii. - 'son. a nfiws:s.Der man of wide exncri--

1 jbHi ImJhW BABbthe strong helping the weak and eacn j uu; .--u - f; cncg wil beComc the private secretary

Scully, cf Chicago,Thomas
states.

Judge
says:

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

JUSTUS PHARMACY

working to a common end,, so that
25,000 people escaped - to safety and
were kept from starvation because
they carried with them their means
of food. What such a deed means can
te realized only by reading the ac-

counts of other starving multitudes
tramping weary miles and leading

"Within the last three years a dif-

ferent atmosphere has pervated our
polling places' and our political gath-
erings. Politics has become a part of

of Congressman Zebulon Weaver.
Mr. Wilson has at varioiis.timcs bee.n

editor of the Sylvan. Valley News of
Brevard, telegraph editor of the Ashe-vill- e

Citizen, editor of .a newspaper in
Black Mountain and for the past few
years owner and editor of the Waynes-
ville Courier. He is still 'owner of the
Courier.

ice ckeam Famine is
likely to materialize

imnirimi iiiiin... ii.-t- i nn ,i -i-K,.the home life; issues are discussed intheir wasted dead along the way. But

,' No odds h'ow bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much your head
aches, how miserable you are from
constipation, indigestion, biliousness
and sluggish bowels you always get
relief with Cascarets. They imme-
diately "cleanse and regulate the stom-
ach, remove the sour, fermenting food
and foul gases; take the excess bile
from the liver and carry off the con-
stipated waste matter and poison
from the - intestines and bowels. A
10-ce- nt box from your druggist will-kee-p

your liver .and bowels clean;
stomach sweet and head clear for
months. . They work while you sleep.'

other account is given of the hero the family, intelligent voting has in--no
than that he was a Yankee. creasea. our elections uave ueuuic

more an expression of real democracy,
I A it.we Americana no. c (

read of the early use of this term and less a mannestauon or sueugu.
to-indica- te our Dcople. Later it came between petty factions and rival organ--

99izations. As judges end clerks the wo
-- Orchard Brandto have a special significance of thrift

and shrewdness and kindliness and
seemed to belong peculiarly to the
neoDle of the North Atlantic states.

men are efficient. and adept. We havo
fewer mistakes in precincts where wo-

men are on the job than where men
alonA do the work. The women are

But the word Yankee has never been Lime and Sulphur Solutionterm of dishonor. Nor has it ever j conscientious and insist that every

been more honored than in the deed
of this obscure life-sav- er .on the plains
of Armenia. The late Mark Twain

Consumption La;' Year Almost Two
Gallons Per Capita; BntJUa.

terials Now Are Too High.

The people of the United States
spent $291,648,000 fos ice cream in
1916, according to the editor of the
International Confectioner.

"Figuring the population of the Uni-

ted States at 100,000,000, the per capi-

ta expenditure for the national deli-
cacy was almost $3 in the 12 months.

The. total, quantity of ice cream con-

sumed was 208,320,000 gallons or 'a
little more than two gallons for each
man' woman and child. Two-thir- ds

The safest and most reliable preparation for spraying all
made the terni immortal in his, 'A - kin ds of fruit trees in the dormant season

thing at tne polling piaco
done properly."

Dennis J. Egan, chief clerk, of the
Chicago election board, says:

"Do you remember how it used to be
a'few years ago at ward meetings? All
the boys smoking black cheroots; the
air blue 'with smoke and sulphurous
with profanity, and then the audience
would adjourn to Mike's place with

r There are' many substitutes put out under fancy. names or which ex

S. SLACK'S LETTER

To Mothers oL Delicate Children
PalnSyra, Pa "My little girl had a

chronic cough and was so thin yon could
count her ribs, and she had no appetite.
Nothing we gave her seemed to help her,
until one day Mrs. Neibert asked me to
try Vinol, and now she is hungry all the
time, heT cough is gone," she is stouter
and has a more healthy color. I-w-ish

every mother who has a delicate child
would try Vinol." Mrs! Alfred Slack.

We guarantee Vinol, our non-secr- et

tonic, to . make delicate ' childreq
healthy and strong. '

. .?r&ae- - - - v - - 7.
r .The Justus Pharmacy in Henderson-Till- e.

Also at leading drug stores in
all North Carolina towns.

aggerated claims are made: The .pa sis of most of these is "soluble oil."candidates and proceed to get half j of au tne iCe cream eaten in this

Yankee in. King Arthur's Court," one
of the rich treasures of American lit-

erature. Those who have not read
this book will never know the great-
ness of the Yankee character until
they do. The incident given at the
beginning of this article ie only one
more proof of that large hearted, re-

sourceful and ready manhood which
we think of when we hear the word
Yankee. If it should be applied to
our whole continent we need not blush
so long as the old significance re

ciint if thev weren't so already. Well,
While these are very effective for a few applications, they are injurious

to the trees and if used repeatedly will kill them.

Lime sulphur solution is" the only safe remedy for San Jose scale.

Spray in February and .March before the buds swell.
'Write for information and prices., y .

mains. The obscure YanKee wno sv- -

a change has come over the spirit of.
our dreams. The rough stuff has been
cut out. Why? Because the women
are in politics. Believe me it's tidied
politics up. At the polling places we.

know from cold, plain facts, that the
entrance of women as judges and
clerks has increased the efficiency of

our election machinery in a phenome- -

InTrecent address Worn Dr. Charles
Dabney he declares that the desiie of

a women to take part in civic life is
not a desire to escape from the home,

but a desire to defend the home; to ad-

vance the interests of . the home, in

county is eaten in-- the territory east
of Illinois and north of the Mason and
Dixon line, according to the ediotr. .

The International Confectioner
quotes figures to show that although
a gain of 16 per cent was show nin
the consumption of ice cream in 1916.

the year was a bad one for manufac-
turers and retailers, because of the
high price of raw materials. The
publication sounds a warning that ice
cream probably will be scarce this
year, as "it will be only by good luck
that the manufacturer can get neces-
sary supplies and when he gets them
he will find them 50 per cent higher
than they were in 1915." 4

THE GAD FLIES OF LIFE."

The man who can see no good in
his fellow-ma- n ought to fall off this
oarth nd ?o to his place. There is no

ed 25,000 lives in Armenia uaa
rood" for our sakes. Not every Amer-

ican who.goes abroad leaves our name
so well established. The thing I
should like to emphasize is our per-

sonal responsibility for Americas
good name, for 'our national reputa-

tion There are doubtless sections of
Europe and Asia in which the name
American or Yankee would, arouse

ipers A few people have

T. S. MORRISON & GO.
. AGENTS FOR WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA. .'

80-8- 4 Patton Avenue - Asheville, N. C.
cluding the larger home, w wu

TTlllSt. RttA.1U! nrtiistVl WA Headquarters for Spray Pumps, Hose, Nozzles, Bamboos,a conaiuuu iui "u.v i:f hflflr rt hkme. A comparatively In such a .complicated civilization
It V A VMU ' " -

small number have given us Ameri

Highest Cash Prices
Paid For

Mixed Rags, Iron, Bones,

Bottles, Metals and
Rubber

My Specialty
WASTE PAPER

J. F. STEVENS
Cpp. Cent Fcue fcVr Street.

.HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Etc., and Spray Materials
of all kinasas ours public questions

are forced into the home, not only eco-

nomic and political questions, butcans the reputation of being dollar- -

chasers. "A dollar is bigger than a
man in America." we are told. We those of health, sanitation, eaucauou guess work about where he ought to

be and where he will "go when he
lavps here. The milk of human kind- -i, , r. mm tniA it is and vet 2nd morals, and concerning all oi uiese

.uuw . iC4 v r ".. . - Tininfni hAcause
ness has soured lh nim, his better na.we cannot deny a degree or trutn. . woman wiii "T T

We must make it wholly false, and we she is pro ound ly interested in every
v ture has beepme perverted, nis yes in-

verted and his whole moral being turn.
$15.00 Per Cord for Chestnut Wood

CASH PAID AT SIDING x
Cut Your Chestnut Timber into Telephone Poles and we will pay you

$15.00 per Cord at Siding. Write for Information. .

ERSKINE POLE COMPANY : : Weaverville N. C

ed awry." He has lost connaence in
men, has no real respect for women,
look's on God as a tyrant and death as
an escape from thralldom. He is too
cowardly to destroy himself, too ab-

ject to be honorable, too small intel-- l
nctuallv to bother about the weightier

can do this only one by one, each or ' tmng mat wuv- -

us in our own small way proving the family. .

contrary. There is nothing in our na-- j Dr. Dabney goes on to say that the
tional life for which we blush so deep-- ! opportunity to participate in public af-l- y

as our sins of selfishness, nothing ' fairs will tremendously stimulate the
that cuts so destructively into our interest of women in airhigher eau-hom- es

our communities, our states cation, and we ought to be preparing
and our nation. Fair play, justice, institutions for them.
righteousness and truth are mere For this the new woman s college
homely virtures, mere decencies of willvbe vocational as well as

.
cultural,

character. But they are at the foun. it will train women to work as wellas
dation of life, individual and national. think, giving them the same opportu-Thes-e

qualities are being learrled nities as are given to men.

problems of life, too contemptable to
he noticed and too apt to live out all

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the sure& way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

his days. Such men may be classed
the "gad flies of life," calculated to
annoy their betters, foment strife, runacross the seas through terrible x- -I The census snows mat wuiueu ex-

periences of suffering. A new people ready work in all but three of the three discord and bring misery on manKinu
of Marshall News-Recor- d.fa hoino- - hnrn with trninv1 farmltiAS i hundred OCCUPatlOnS listed. AXOSt

T J yicrp n, rn fHi

n n r n n nn ra rvn ca
such as we have never even imagined.

REMEMBER
: " " b H

We must equal them in fairness, jus-
tice and efficiency and hold our old
place among the nations of the world
or go down before a better people
with better ideals and better hearts.
America needs today as she has never
needed before, the strength born of
right living, the help of every man
and woman that tread her soil. Amer-
ica needs you. The National Stock- -

reach. Finally they came to a hor-
net's nest hanging from a limb within
easy raech of the whip. Cautiously,
carefully and rapidly the driver drove
on, making as little noise as possible.

"Why didn't you hit that hornet's
nest, Joe?" my friend asked, and he
received this reply: "Hit a hornet's
nest boss; no sir, I ain't gwine to. fool
with them; they's organized."

r? - Good for the Ailments of

these occupations' require the same
'training that men receive.

The woman physician, pharmacist,
chemist, architect, sanitary engineer
and teacher require practically the
same training as men. Eighty per
cent, of all teachrs in the land are
women. Nearly all of the trained
nursing, and most of the social service
institutional management are in
hands of women. Are not these suffi-

cient reasons for giving her opportun-
ity for getting the best training for her
work? . .

If we suffraists stand together to
make "a long pull, a strong: pull, and
all pull together," it will not be so
long as some may suppose, for the goal

Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc,
Goodfor your own Aches,

Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

25c 50c $1. : At all Dealers.

man and Farmer.

TO 3IAKE GLASS COFFINS.

USUIKingsport, Tenn.. Jan. 12. Plans
have been completed for the construc-
tion her of an immense glass plant by THE GROCERbrand:DIAMOND
the Decamp Glass company, composed ! is almost in sight,

Air political parties are watching us,

O1

largely of Memphis capitalists. The
concern is capitalized at $1,000,000. It
will manufacture glassware of all
kinds, but will make a specialty of
g?tiss coffins. Actual construction of
the plant will begin as soon as ma-
terial can be obtained.

LOCAL RAILROAD SCniSDUL'E.

A sheville-Spartanbur- ff Division.
No. 42 Southbound 8 : 08 A. M.
No. 41 Northbound.'- - ---- 10 : 02 A. M.
No. 28 Southbound 11 : 20 A. M.
No. 9 Northbound. 1 : 00 P.M.
No. 10 Southbound 5:15 P.M.
No. 27 Northbound 6:55 P.M.

Transylvania Division.
No. 5 Ar. Hendersonville 9: 50 A. M
No. 8 Lv. Hendersonville 11:30 A. M.
No.7 Ar. Hendersonville 5: 00 P.M.
No, 6 Lv. Hendersonville 5:20 P. M.

; - : PHONE 3 .-
-

u The Best io the Cheapest

all are bidding for our favor, and none
dare slight us. .

We are organized for a purpose
which, while occasionally delayed can
never be defeated. :

. . ;
.Some years sgo a friend of mine

was traveling in a buggy oyer a coun-
try road. The driver a young colored
man of exurbant spirits, tapped with
his whip the bushes alongside, the
stone3 or whatever his arm could

7

JUTe yor Imt for CTfl-CHES-TE-
2. S A"DIAMOND BRAND PIi,LS itt RED ndjX

Goz.D jnttallic boxes, scaled with Blne)Ribbon. Takb no other. oftf v7
Drasids ad ak far HIXUKS-Tll- U 9 V.
DlAllOXn nnANDFILLS, for twenty-fir- e
years regrarded as Best, Safest, Always Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

EVERYWHERE SS
A thread spans the space . between

the jaws of an implement invented by
a Kansas City man for cleansing be-
tween the teeth. ,


